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C MW nouse on ine American
perhaps Um flaeat In the world,
r occupied ana enjoyed bt ma
i eJttb of New York city. The

,MfaMtecl coot of the tare con- -

aJefl.M.000. But this does not
Vthe wonderful inlaid work, the
kM scroll fixtures, or oven the

tort of steps, which are reported to
? flOO.OOO. Verily club life is

up when an aeaociation of private
Beaoftri afford to maintain such

bMabUabtaeBtaathis, merely for their
baton.

f, they did not build the house.
I onee noted Stewart mansion and

all the historic interest Attached
k Stewart estate and its semi-tragi-

Altogether romantic, history. In It
I visitor Is shown the curious apart- -

I the merchant prince designed for
sl.
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Idaaoelf, the modest room In which his
illlil and almost unknown widow died,
ijHM thu truly roynl apartments which

MKIoivnrf.lififl nnnmtrttntrtA nti.1 fltilelm.1
ily for the entertainment of Prcai- -

at and Gen. Grant
The'favorcd few who have been invited

te see it say that it is a long and not very
e: mMr?dav's work to take even a ccneral

JWoWol the mansion, and that a week
ftWUd be scant time to study it The

s, except in the top story, are laid in
e. Polished gray marble every-- i
lines the walls, and were it not for

luxurious furnishings and elaborate
Vincm. fretted work and other rnllofa.
I effect would be chilling, hut the build- -
rial now furnished In the most elab- -

I and luxurious style.
' for three rears nfter the death of Mrs.

UpKnartthe mansion remained shut, and
Mten acurtained window was opened,

fJ&A even while Mr. Stewart was nlivo
- ooki while lie opened his plcturo gallery

f Visitors the rest of the mansion was
I by bat very few. No one knows
fwhat the mansion cost him, but the

t, estimate of architects is above
9,000. Every door frame and every

r.recess is of polished Italian innr-- j
towering columns of it support

k patting. Seven years were consumed
Bg the house, as the woikmcn

I occasions had to wnit some
I far (he arrival of nieces from Itulv.
lis no strict adherence to one style

FmWkHecturo; constant changes were
i,by Mr. Stewart as the building

i, and as a result the structure
Wry different appearances on

i fronts.
i grand entrance is on Thirty-fourt- h

trnttd the noble flight of steps there
r,oaaidered the finest thing of that

I in the city. Each stop Is thirty feet ,
i, uui mo buo oj uio wnoio uuiiaing
t the, proportion make them look

;,. At the foot of these stairs be--
UA iflflf(lIWl nVwll llln a...1.Pwuv wvuiu uuTiii iio Kiuuuua;

j;3pmmero -- vara icnce," be to speak, is
proric ox art in lUcir ana cost $50,000.
me great white elab at the foot of tlm

LMftlrt ifa ihft InrfVPRt RiMirln nf ntn.&k ver quarried and is the result of the
"attempt. Two slabs of the Baiuo

.. rOSOn Wpm llrokpn liv tlln lu,f...A
bey acquired the tUII to bet mcli n muss
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Ascending these ntrpa and passing the

rnMMqr8 quo Unas lilmselt in the
t hall. Of which tlioceillnu istwnntr.

ffoet high, with curiously ornainent- -
beams, Bupiorted by six pillars of the

WTgeet Else, in Uio intervals between
. Ifce idllara are four nolablo BlattiM. At

fe!pf back of the "hall is what archi--

5acta consider the masterpiece of the
gj' 4wnu"ti iw ouu bupjjunuig stairway,
'P- f nolished irrav marble. It winds nlmn

M wall of a rotunda (which is lighted by
Kiuej to uio intra noor, ana witli some

steps to each story. Before this
rl"irway was accepted irom the con-imct-

100 tons of iron were piled on
BC MUM MJ U'Bl ii. us cost was w,ow.
The two rooms, however, which at- -

. i tract most interest are the one In which
Mr. Stewart best loved to stav the fam-
ily room and that in which'Mrs. Stew- -
jkit died. "Grant's room," be called, oo-- ,
Wipies the entire Fifth avenue front of

jpjm! mini uoor; out uen. urant Himself' never occupied it. Tho Manhattan club,
as ia well known, is a "swell" organiza- -

r ."on, wun a nxeu incoiuo of over SIO0,- -
rj-jw- year, owning consuleraUIo rental

71 wnnrtv anil ntlmr invualmnnta
SfUE DDrin ru ........

"M'U Made by a Pollth Exile aud SerTfrd

(Qecn Victoria's partiality is for Vien- -
kase and trench bread, and she desires
'erved In fancy forms, Includinc all

poirtof curves and twists. One roll is
vlttaae like a little manikin. This is sun.

jfepM for the gratification of the queen's
Jdren when they sit at her maj- -

y's tabjo In Buckingham palace. 8.
eywauki, a folisli refugee, to whom

ace consort took a great faucy
; ago, to the baker for the royal ta- -

1 the creator of the fancy designs
in the illustration, Ther are

I, only in London, as it was found
venlent to ship the supplies to

&mim4K.

7 M
w I

ASP TWISTS IS DItEAD iUKl.NQ.
jfttltefi tone of Mr. Petrozy walski's cus--

pwt iv grumbled that they didn't
fnwli bread on Sundays, her inajes- -

wimaranco regarding the non-re- -

uppites on that day was quoted
nwaw.)rui Mi thq oueca

mk

mw?s lines her bread ft little
'rmt not sympathise with those
fer It fresh. When the Empress Freder-
ick was staying with the queen, rye bread,
of which the empress Is fond, was sent
to the palace. The queen's baker gets
paid once a month. Many of the loaves
which he supplies figure IntlWbillsal
about twenty-f- l ve cents American money
each.

MACADAM ROADS.

How to CatttlriKt Mone Foandatlea a4
Top Bnrfaeee.

A roadway made with small pieces of
tone firmly set in place Is called a mac-

adam road. There are many methods of
construction, and the variations are
chiefly in the foundation. A macadam
tip may be placed upon a common dirt
foundation, but the best macadam roads
are built with a. stone foundation. Tho
method of constructing such a road is
given in the following extract from the
treatise of Mr. Clemens Hcrschcl, printed
in the book on "Improvement of High-
ways," published by the League of
American Wheelmen t

"Tho true principle of roadmaklng con-
sists in giving every road two component
parts; one the foundation to be solid,
unyielding, porous and of largo material;
the other the top surface to lie made
up of lighter material, bound compactly
and evenly nver the rough foundation.

"The roads of this kind, with mac-
adam for the top surface, arc called Tel-

ford roads by English writers, from Tel-

ford, who first built them in England.
Tho Central park 'gravel roads' belong
under this head, gravel taking the plaoo
of the macadam of the Tolford roads.
Thrso foundation roads are of far greater
importance than any other kind for
slate, county or town roads, also for
parks and driveways. Tho top surface
of all these roads must have a certain
inclination to cause efficient surface
drainage. Various authorities give vari-
ous rules for the amount of this inclina-
tion or side nloe. It would seem just
that it should depend on the nature of
the top covering, being less or more solid
than for looser or softer materials, and
also on the grade of the road.

"In Baden, one of the smaller German
states, but which Is worthy to be taken
as n model in matters of road building,
and in France, the rise at the center is
given as to of the width of the
road, according to the nature of the ma-
terial; that Is, inclinations of 1 in 20 and
1 in 80. Tho rules in Prussia prescribe
inclinations of 1 in 24 for roads falling
more than 4 in n hundred; and 1 in IB
for roads on n grade of lwlwcon 3 and 4
in a hundred; nnd 1 in 12 for those in a
grade of loss than 2 in a hundred. When
first built the center should be made
soma four Inches too high to allow for
after settling.

tmr .10 rrrr
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"If the steno for the foundation for
which most anything will do, and tlmt
kind should be taken which is clioaiesr
to procure happens to be got out cheap-
est in larger pieces than the abovodimen-elons- ,

it will do no barm. This founda-
tion course is sometimes set so as to pre-
sent an inclination on top, nnd the cover
then put on of a uniform thickness over
the whole- breadth. This is perhaw best,
but is somewhat more expensive. It will
do, in nearly nil cases, to set the founda-
tion coursa on n level, or as near so as
the stones will nllow, nnd then niaLo the
top crowning, by making the covering
say throo-quartcr- a of nn Inch or nn inch
less thick lit the edges titan In the center.
Tho stones forming the foundation should
not be set in rows, nor ever laid on their
flat sides, but set up on edge and made
to break joints as much as possible; that
is, set up irregularly. After they nro set
up, the points that project above the
general level may lo broken off, and the
interstices generally filled up with small
steno,

"Moro or less euro and work are neces-
sary in this part of the operation accord-
ing to the importance of the road and
the depth nnd character of the material
used for the top covering. To roll the
road at thii stage is to be leroinmcuded;
nfterwards it becomes u requisite. Tho
point nocr to be lost sight of is that thla
foundation course must remain porous,
must be pervious to wntcr, so that nil
rain water that shall soak through the
top covering will lltul through it means
of escape to the ground underneath;
thence, according to the nature of the
subsoil, It Is left cither to soak into the
ground or must Iks further led away by
appropriate drains."

Another authority In the saino work,
wriiiuijn.pon"'iho lop surface for a steno

'load, says:
"Experience has shown that while six

inches may be;v suQicient depth for light
travel, twelve to eighteen inches nro
necessary if heavy loads must Imj carried
at all seasons of the year. For country
macadam roads tlio limits would be

six nnd twelve inches, according
to the character of tliosubhoil. For the
thorough construction of macadam toads
the btonesnrn now crushed by machinery
and then rolled with steam road rollers
of ten to fifteen Ions weight. Tho weight
of the roller per square inch on the bear-
ing surface should be equal to the

weight, per square inch, under
the wheels of the heaviest loads.

"Where thorough work of the best
character is wanted, engineering skill
and experience are requisite, but the gen-
eral methods may be briefly stated, so
that uhermer bad sloughs need filling up
w ith stone, the macadam plan may be
followed at least approximately. Tho
trench or road lied should ho dug nut to
the required width nnd depth, the larger
stones should then be selected and (Irmly
packed together across the foundation
in irregular courses, in the general form
of a street patcment. Thoy should all
rest on their il.ittc.Ht or broadest surfaces,
nnd the thin or jagged edges upward.
The interstices or spaces should be close-
ly filled up with chips nnd the whole
layer lm well rammed or rolled into a
solid mass.

"On top of this place a layer of finely
broken slono of the thickness requisite,
to bring the surface to grade, with a
poed crow n in the center. This should
be rolled until the whole mass is firmly
bound together, and then covered with
sharp grawl or flno screenings of broken
stones of sufficient depth to bed and bind
the layer of broken stone. In the future
maintenance of bucli n road the most im-
portant K)int Is to prevent the formation
of ruts, by keeping the surface so uni-
formly oven that there will be no induce-
ment for travel to follow beaten tracks.
The cost of the macadam structure pre-
cludes its use on country roads, except
in occasional had spots where steno is
necessary,"

THE IDEAS OF A MAD INVENTOR.

The Hrrmlt nf 81. I.uul and Ilia Contriv-
ance for Iteallue Death.

Joseph Custer is a hermit. Ho lives in
St. Louis and spends the money earned
by cobbling in trying to perfect a series
of remarkable inventions, among them a
dynamite gun, a pneumatio gun, a bal-
loon cruiser and other death dealing in-

struments. Among the latest produc-
tions of his brain is a gun that will Are
a shell containing a man, or, If wanted,
a shell that has a bobbin inside, which,
when exploded, will string telegraph or
telephone wires from one point to an-
other. For some reason the patent office
refuses to grant patents to Custer on his
do ices, the ivar department refers him
to the board of fortification, and that

am
Mstcnt and, continuous that CoM.7my
he will hold the national cabinet respon-
sible for lot of time and money,
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THE IIOU8K OF THE HERMIT.

In more peaceable lines of endeavor
the man has Invented several things that
nro curious, nnd, to a degree, practicable
Ills house or "hcrmltago" is an example
of this. It is n cunning contrivance
composed of glass nnd wire screens, so
arranged that the frnmonork can nil be
withdrawn. With the glass walls In, it
Is a snug winter home; with the glass
removed it Is n delightful and pictur-
esque summer villa.

Custer first saw the light of day In Swit-
zerland, in 1837, and emigrated to the
United States in 1800. For n time ho
was a nitrso at the Alexian Brothers'
hospital in St. Louis Then he peddled
pictures, tried book canvassing, and
finally bocame n philosopher, hermit,
cobbler nnd inventor. Even Ills bed is a
personnl contrivance, for in summer he
can lower it to the Iwttom of the cellar,
nnd the stove and other household appli-
ances liavo received "Improvement" at
his hands.

Tho mnu'n habits are simple, and since
the death of his two cats he has had no
companion. Ho leads a comparatively
lcaccful existence amid his warlike sur-
roundings. When funds run out he
works at cobbling for a whllo, but when
his purse is full the door is closed nnd a
sign hangs above the cntranco, "Joe is
busy." IIo and n man named Mullick
have recently gone into partnership, nnd
expect, ultimately, that the French and
American governments will take up their
man carrying, wire springing cannon.
At the least computation Custer has
wasted sovcral thousands of dollars on
his Inventions and in remodeling his
house. This latter job ho undertakes
every six months.

ANIMALS ON THE 8TAQE.

Tnjr Have Taken Tart In Many Flay.
Mr.Jlarlliif'l Performing I.lona.

Tho appearance of trained animals as act-
ors In theatrical production U auythlng but
a novelty, yet somehow It generally proves
to be a "car J." Dozeni of dramas depend,
for some of their moat atrlklng aituatlona, on

ftp jkJiSy
ON TBI SIXSAW.

the work of animals ranging in alze from a
dog to an elephant. In "Shenandoah" a
horse dashes acrois the stage, lupporxt to ba
bearing Sheridan on his ride from Wiacbos-ter- .

This forms the climnx of one of the
sctr, and generally arouses unbounded en-

thusiasm. In Neil llurge.su' "County Fair,"
ahorso race takes placa on the stage. In
Den Thompson's "Old Homestead," tcalUin
la added by the npjiearnnco of a yoke of
oxen.

In "Around the World in Eighty Days" n
caravan of clephanta marches ixjiuloroiiiOy
ncroM the stage. Frank Krnynn's pieces nro
full of animals. J. K. Emmet tins several
times Introduced dogs into his plajs. In
"Kerry Gow" carrier pigeons bring nonsof
the race. Years ago, In "The Ijiplnnder,"
a thrilling situation was created by having n
team of real reindeer, ostensibly i mining
nwnyfrom a pack of honliug wolves, dash
madly across the stage, dragging a Milgli.
Exerybodyis familiar witli the dogsnhith
ndil so much to Eliza's escnpo across the ice
bound river, In "Undo Tom's Cabin," nnd
with the comicalities of Uio donkey in the
saino piece. Thero iw hardly nn niilnml not
represented in the long procession which
passed before Adam and Ke in the "Drama
of Eden," recently produced In I'nrls.

When "lllenzi'' was brought out lit the
Metropolitan o;iera Iioumi in Now York a
liorto up)eared on the tlngotn iocullaily try-
ing ciienmstnnceH. Thiro eio fully 300 eo-p- lo

on one side, all singing in a mighty chorus.

P
TUB KINO Or BEASTS IB 1IAUNKSS.

On the other side was stationed n iimininotu
orchestra of brnss Instruments. Tho horwj
made his npiearuiico lietwivu them mid went
tluouglihis part, iiucnii fused by the bustle
nnd uproar. In "A Ilun of I.tiek," kit Ken-luck- y

thoroughbreds, nil of undoubted
took wrt, first In n fox hunt and later

In n running race. A pack of thirty fox-
hounds apcured also in the fox hunt.

Thero are also many shows on the road
which mo hardly of the clrcui order, but
which consist entirely of trained nuimals,
(some jears ngon ti'oiiH) of educated horse
was toured throughout America In a eritnblo
(vmlne drama, nnd similar enterprises lime
lawn enn led out with dogs and monkeys its
actors. A company of trained cats was not
long ago reported from Paris. ,

Hut by far the most remarkable exhibition
of nniuinls is thnt afforded by Mr. Darling (an
American) nnd his educated lions at the
Nouvenu Cirque in Paris. These lions go
through a really remarkable iierformauco,
sharing honors withnsplendidnnd Intelligent
dog.

They play at seesaw, rldo veloel pedes, are
harnessed ton chaiiot in which they draw
Mr. Darling about the stage with as great
docility as would n team of nged donkejx. In
all their stage work they aru wrfectly docile
and tractable.

lleuion the "I'luuger" In Trlson.
"Coal Oil Johnny" was thought until

recently to lo the typo and exemplar
of reckless extravagance, but "Coal Oil
Johnny" wasnn economical nnd prudent
man as com tared with Henr.on, the En-
glish "plunger," w ho is now In legul and
financial difficulties. Three years ago
Ecuzon attained his majority, and came
into a fortune or 1,500,000, accumulated
by his father, a colonial capitalist. It
was jubilee year, the ijueen of England's
jubilee, and Uoiizon soon wore the title
of "Jubileo Juggins." IIo threw away
his money in every conceivable cxtrav-nganc- o

of vice. Then ho published a
book detailing the way in which ho had
squandered his inheritance, and thereby
realized a small fortune, which supplied
his wants for just ten days. Now he is
undergoing three months' imprisonment
for forgery, the sentence being mild be-
cause of the court's belief that Benson is
weak minded. The jonng follow is not
doatitula. linweviir. for 250.000 of bin

htch 1m can onlr handle the
l 4..1A I A. LI. & - A.- -A

i is nana dt inisten. as 1 iiu
often one leant of tnteh a shameful and
wtclred mUutt) bt wealth m that for
Whkh Benson to responsible.

THK CHAMPION FH1URE SKATER.

.to.Hatwiwtoal, now ehsmptni fpn
skater of tte world, was bora ta Moamal
Sent M, 1881. H mad his irst appearance
In 1879, when be won the ofcawptonablp of
Montadattrakalto. la We a Mon
treal be won It
cbamptoasMp o I
Canada ta faaef
HutU, esttag f
notateotttof apos-MbU-

U 1884 M

lag timatpibnsyn
of New Brantwiek
by H points oat
ofaposalbU. Be
milMoqoeetly won
open competitions
fit koocton, New
Castle and Chat
ham. Halifax. N. tOVO BUMMIM!.
R, Bathurat, N. D., scoriae; 44 out of a possi-
ble 45 points. His next appearance was on
Jan. 8, I8&1, at the Montreal carnival, for
the championship of America, when he de-

feated Illuhm, of Chicago, champion of th
northwest) Hhaw, Cambridge, Mass.; Hur-
ray, Ilrockvllle, Ont.; Bruce, Gait, Ontt
Robinson nnd Meagher, Toronto, scoring 383
points out of B) possible 300. lie again visited
the maritime produces, and was successful
In the following places! Bt. John, Bt. Stephen,
Fredrlcton, Cliatham, New Castle, Moacton
and ISathtirst,' wliiulug all he entered for,

On Fob. 31, 1838, be competed at the Vic-

toria rink for the championship of Canada,
and again won the title, his brother, A.

taking the governor general's cup,
which waa for green" akatera. Tho points
made by Louis were 390 out of a possible 400.
On Jan. "I of the same year bs competed in
Now York, winning the National Amateur
Bkattng association's championship, with 73
points. He nlso competed in Quebec and Ot-
tawa the same year, coming out successful, as
usual. In 1880 be again visited Now York,
coming out ahead with 72 points. On his re-
turn to Montreal he competed for Uio Cana-
dian championship, winning easily.

On Jan. 4 last ho sailed for Europe to com-
pete In the International tournament at Bt.
Petersburg. He defeated all competitors easi-
ly on the first day and was awarded first
prize. Tho judgment was afterward reversed.
His treatment by the Husslan officials was
shameful and manifestly unjust. An official
investigation by the Canadian government la
now under way.

OBSERVATIONS ON WHIST.

It is ottentimes'very diWcutt to determine
when it Is best to lead trumps from a suit of
four, When one has four good trumps it is a.
great temptation to lead thorn-- , oven if you
have not good plain suits, for you reason that
if you nro weak In plain suits your partner
may be strong in thorn.

In the following game this Is D's reasoning.
Ho would not have succeeded in exhausting
tbo trumps In his oponents' hands if be had
not paid strict attention to the fall of the
cards, as will be seen. Tho hands are as fol-
lows:

A 10, 7, 3 hearts, k, q, kn, 0, 8, 3 dia-
monds, c, 10, 0 clubs, 3 spades.

H K, 8 hearts, S, 0 diamonds, 7, 4, 3, 3
clubs, q, 10, 8, 0, 4 spndts.

C A, q, U, 0, 4 hearts, a, 10 diamonds, 0, S
clubs, n, k, kn, S spades.

D Kn, 5, - hearts, 7, 4, 3 diamonds, a, k,
kn, 8 clubs, 0, 7, 3 spades.

Q clubs turned up by A.
Hound 1 0 k s, U 4 s, D 7 s, A 3 s.
D, although he has but four trumps, signals

his Kirtner fur them, because ho knows from
Cs lead that ho has one good suit, and be (D)
has strong trump cards.

Hound 3 C a s, 11 0 s, D 3 s,.A 0 c
D completes his signal, and A makes one of

bis trumps.
Rouud3-A- kd, Cad, BSd, DSd.
Itouud 4- -C 0 e, B 3 e, D k c, A 10 a
C now rcouds to his partner's call.
Round 6 D a c, A q c, O 5 c, B 3 0.
D's flno play hero of the ace of clubs de-

serves attention. It shows how worthless
book play is for certain hands. If D had
been a parrot plujcr ho would have
played the 3, because that is what the
Ixxik teaches; but D has watched the fall
of the cards nnd knows thnt A can
have but one trump left, aud that, if nny,
must lo the q. How I Well, in the second
round A trunied with his 0. He must have
plajod his lowest, consequently he hod 110

clubs in his hand below the 0. In the fourth
round A plajed his 10. Now D has the n, k
and kn, consequently If A has a trump left It
must be the q. Of course ho may not have
nny trump left and the q may He in U'a
hand; but the chances are against this, as 11,

with tbo q, must have held flvo originally,
and there has been 110 ovldcnco of this. If U
hold the q, U knows the game is lost nny way,
but ho takes this chance.

Round C- -I) 8 c, A 3 d, C 10 d, B 4 c.
Round 7 D ku c, A'J h, C 4 li, B 7 c
Round 8- -D ku h, A 7 h, C 0 h, 11 k h.
It may be nsked w by D does not return his

partner's original lead at this lnr, Simply
becuuso be knows that C does not hold the
qs;othurwlso I) would originally have led
dilTcreutly. Hokuons that C must be weak
in diamond, and his only recourso4s to piny
hearts. C passes D's kn, and it unfortunately
happens for U nnd D that the k lies to the
loft of O; otherwise they would hae made a
better game. But there Is always some risk
in liuesiing.

Round U B q a, D 0 s, A 10 h, C 5 s.
Round 1011 0 d, D 4 d, A ku d, C 0 h.
Round 11- -A q il, C q h, 11 8 h, D 7 d.
Round 13- -A tl d, C kn s, B 8 s, 1) 3 h.
Round 13 A 8 d, O a h, B 10 s, D 5 h.
A and B make I, Tou Lansing.

'resident Dunn, uf the L. A. W.
The leader of the wheelmen of the United

States for the coming j ear is James R, Dunn.
He is 11 resident of Maillon, O., Is a lavijer
w ith 11 good practice, and Incidentally makes
many a deal in real
estate. Last year fi ' T 1siVho was first rice
president of the L.
A. W., and nlso
chief consul nf his
state, Mr. I) nun is
a great f a vorito
with Ida associates.
Ho is 11

Ho can
1.11m n vnrn. iirirnti..
ize n meet or "lake fiMlKW'i v
his trick at the iffy fwheel" with equal
facility. Tho newly JAMs n, ddnn.
elected president, though still a young man,
is too busy to davoto much time to bicycle
nfTalrs. Ho Is always out, however, on stats
occasions, and has lost 110110 of the graceful-nc&- s

that chnracterired the riding of his earlier
da s. Tho ticket w hlch was elected this year
Is as follows: President, James It. Dunn, of
Ohio; first vlco president, Dr. W. IL Emery,
of Massachusetts; second vlco president,
Ooorgo R. Bid well, of New York; treasurer,
W. M. Brewster, of Missouri. Tho annual
meet will Iw held at Niagara Falls, on Aug,
35, 30 nnd 37, nnd the national championship
races will lie run at that time.

A CiMt r,nmiriry.
Nothing Is mora troublesome in connection

with housekeeping than the laundry prob-
lem. Ina large house where plenty of money
Is provided an Immunity from its carte may
be purchased, but in the low cost houses in
which the huge number of people live, its
cares aud nuuojaucos nro nlwajs present.
Tho complication of doing the noshing in a
kitchen where other work is beiug douo is
disagreeable twjoud dcucrlptlon. Hence the
graphic expression "blue Monday." A laun-
dry may ery readily be arranged in the
basement nt a very low cost. All that is
needed Is n slop sink connected w ith an out-
side vault, n tluofora cheap laundry sUno
and light from the outside. This I not us
satisfactory as set tubs, but where a pump 1

pro ided uoxt to a east iron sink there is wa-
ter at baud which miy U heated on tha
stove aud a place to our water from the
tubi when It has been used. It I tins through
a trapped drain to u ault or sewer ru the
case may be. If the cellar is large enough,
most of the drying of the clothes may be
douo therein. Kor the most part a cellar is a
cool place In summer and a warm 0110 iu
winter. Where thj foundation work doe
not extend a sutllcicnt distance above gioiuid
to givq good light, small areas may be pro- -
wMaI

" g'

Peculiar
That Hood's MamanarlHa does possess eanv

live power recttHaf to Itself Is eoadttslvelr
shown by the wonderful ettres It has effected,
unstirimssrd In the hMery of meatleiae. THIS
alisolntc" merit It posswssts by mason of the fact
thai It Is prepared r a ComMnntion, Pro-
portion nnd I'rocewi Pemllar to Heed's

known to no other medicine, aM by
which the full medicinal power of all the lagrr-dleti- ls

used Is retained. Hood's Haraaparllhs I

highly concentrated extract of HafsaparlHa,
Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, Juniper Berries,
and other nrll-know- vegetable remMlea, It

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

has won lis way to the trading place anions
medicines by Its own Intrinsic, undisputed
merit, nnd has now a larger sale tbnn any other
similar prfimmllnn In the country. If you have
never taken Hood's Hanutinrllln, a fair trial
will convince you uf Its excellence and trier IU.
Take It lliltniMii.

"I hate for a Ions: time been nslnit Hood's
Haiwtpnrllut, and believe me, I would not be
without IU As a spring medicine It la Invalua-
ble," K. A. Hhoiies, 130 Ontario Btrecl, Chi-
cago, III.

Mi u. IIo sute lo net Hood's Hanuiparllln, I

100 Doses
Cl.ANKH LlVEUl'lLLM.M'

THE GKNUINK blt.C.

-C-KLEBRATED-

LIVER PILLS!
Intemperance a pisease

When the celebrated Dr. Rush declared that
drunkenness was a disease, lie enunciated a
truth which the cxjicrleiice nnd observation of
medical men Is every day confirming. Tho
ninny apparently Insane excesses of flioee who
I ml ill it 0 In the 11 so of spirituous liquors may
tliustoncenunfed for. The triiecnuso of con-
duct, which Is taken for tnfutiintlon. Is very
trrquciitly a diseased state of the Liver. No or- -

nu In the human system when deranged, pro-uc- es

5 n more frightful cntuloguo or dlsciiKes
And If, Insti-a- or applying remedies to the
manifestations of the disease, ns Is too often
thernse phystclnns would prescribe with a view
10 the original cause, fewer deaths would result
from diseases Induced by n ilcriiiiKedstatoofthe
Liver. Three-fourth- s of the diseases enumer-
ated under the head of Consumption hae their
seat In a diseased Liter. Tho genuine Dr. C.
Mcluie's Liver Tills, prepared by Fleming
Urns,, 11 ttsburg, l'a., nrc n sure cure.

Mr. Jonathan Houehmnii, of West Union,
Turk Co., Illinois, writes to the proprietors.
Fleming Brothers, of Pittsburg, Pa., that ho had
suflrrcd from n severe nnd protracted attack el
fetcr nnd write, nnd was completely restored to
hcnlthllby the use of the gcniinln Dr. C. MeJ
L'liio's Liver Pills alone. These Pills unqucs-tlonnbl- y

missess treat properties, nnd can be
taken wltluleclcletbidvantnKO for muny diseases
reriulrlnx luvlgoratlne remedies, but the Liver
Pills stand ns the menus of restor-
ing 11 disorganized liter to healthy action;
licnco the great celebrity they lint 0 attained.

Insist on lint lug the genuine Dr. ('. Jlcljtne's
Liter Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros., Pltt-btir-

Pn. All druggists keep them. Prleo 25
cents a box. (2)

i ,

ttumphhey's
At-- ,

DIt. HUlIPHItEY'8 HPECIFICrtnresclentl-call- y

and cnrerully prepared prescriptions ; used
formany jenrs In private practice with success
nnd for oter thirty jcars used by the people.
F.tery single Hjieclilc Is siieclal euro for the
dlxenso nnmeil.

These Hpecltlcs cure without drugclnir, nurg-lu- g

or riniueliia the system, mid nro in fact nnd
dewl the HOVLHEItlN HEMEDIE8 OF THE
WOULD.

MST Of PRINCIPAL NOS. CORES. PRICES
1. FF.VEIW, Congestion, Inllamiuatlon 35
2. WOHMH, Worm Foter, Worm Colic 25
H. CllYINO COLIC, or Teething of Infants, .25
4. DIAHHIKKA, of Children or Adults .25
6. DYHKNTKHY, (Irlplng, lilllnus Colic .25

. CHOLKHA MOItllUH. Vomiting .25
7. ('OIIf)IIH, Colli, Ilronchltls .25
5. NEUKALOIA, Txlliacbe, Faceache 25
B. HKADACIlK.HIckHeadac'ae, Vertigo... .25

10. DYHPEPrtlA, Illlloin, Htomich 25
11. HUPl'ItHMSKD or PAIMFUL PKltlODM, .25
IZ.WlllTEM.tooI'roniso Periods 25
1LOUOUP, Cough, Difficult llrenthlng 25
14. HALT UHEUM. Unalpolos. Eruptions .25
15. ItHKUMATIHM. ltliciimntlo Pains 25
10. FEVEIt nnd AUlIK, Chills. Slahirlu 50
IT. PILI-X- . Illliidnr lllecdlne 50
111. UATAKltll.llilliienzn.Cnlillii the Head, JiO
an WIIIKIPINU COIHIII. Violent CoiibIis .. 0
21. OENEKAL DEIlIHTY.I'hjslcnl Wenk- -

27. k 1 1 in e"y"d isiTah"iT;"";."";!.'"""!!!"!!"!! !n
2S. NCilVOim DKIIILITY. .11.00
.10. UKINAItr WEAKN1CSS. Wetting lied, .60
32. DIHIlAHiai OF THE HEAItT, Palpita-

tion - -- II.0O

Sold by driiKElsls, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Du. HUMPiinEt'sMANUAL(lH paces)
rlilily bound In cloth and gold, mailed free.
lIUHi'IiiiKtH'MuniciNKCo.. UM IlltOllHt.N. Y

1?) HPEC1FICH. Ttl.TlltW

CW I FT'M HPKCI FIO

MERCURIALHEUMATISM.
Mr. J.C. Jones tity marshal r Fulton, Ar

kniifft'", writes: "About ten jenrs uco loin-trade- d

it M) em of IjIikkI poison. 1 ho lend-Iii-k

physlclnns of tbo city were called In. ill d
the) mcdlrlno utter medicine, which
1 took HllhoutnllordiiiKine any relief. I nlso
tried iurrt.url.il mid potash riiuetlles, wlih the
S.U110 iiimico thrill result, but tthich brniiKht
on nn attack of mercurial rheumatism that
iiiiulo my life one of untold msoiiy. After

four inun hs. iKiitoup nil former reme-
dies nnd commenced tiiklns Klfl'sHiieelllc(H.
H. H.) After tnkliur set end hollies, 1 wns en-

tirely cured nnd nblo to reumo work. I con-
sider Hwlft's r)ecllle (. H. H.) tlio grriitesl med-
icine for blood polhonlng y on llioinar--

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Hwlft's Hierllle(M. H. H.)curcd my little .boy o

ben-dltnr- scroruln, which broke out nil oter
bin face. For n j ear ho bad suirered, nnd 1 had
citeii up nil ImpcH or his rceotery, when at
leiutli I was luduceil to use H. H. H. After usIiir
11 row hollies ho wns entirely cured. Not a
s)iiintom now rcmulns of the disease. Thistwisll.rcnrsn,

Mnlliervllle, Miss.
Treatboon Wood and Hkiu Diseases mailed

Tree.
1.1 BW1KT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, On.

IILY'S CREAM BALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal PassuKes, Allays Pain aud

luilauitiiatlou. Ileitis tlio Sores, Restores
the benses orTnste and hinell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is uiiplled to each nostril nnd is
isneahlc. PrlcebOcviiUatlmigglsts; by mall,

re8.ereo.Wie,.o.. ELY 11K0TKItS
sepll-ltdA- No. 5fl Warren St.. New York.

V ilviKVKl.oi'KU l'Alll'S
Of the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Streiigthcuwl.elc., Is nn Interesting ndtcrilse--
nieiil long run 111 our paiH-r-

. in rfi"j
niilrles we will say Ihat there la no vtldenceof
humbug about this. On the contrary, the

nrc tery highly Indorsed. Interested
iKTsons may uei senievi circulars kiviiik i ir--
Itculnrs, by writing to the E RIE MEDICAL
CO.. 5 Swim St.. Burlalo. N. X.PaUu Toledo
lice.

EETH1NO SYRUP.T
TO MOTHERS.

ImU chnnl.1 li,tH H bottle Ol

viiiiiVii'Nii SYRUP. Perfectlv
safe. No Opium or Morphia ml Mures. 111

Colic, Griping In the lV'wl''"1,,,"a1.0,",,,0,,,e
Dlllleult Teething. Prepureil by II I r

Hau'ersHmn. Md. rrugglsU soil
it: 2Seeut. Trial bottle teut by mail 10 cent.

f1 RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

GRAYS 8PE01TI0 MEDICINE.
TllF. GltBAT r.Mlllll RFMKHV. AllllUfhll-lu- g

euro for Seminal WciikncM.Hpermatorrhea,
linpolencynndnll Dlseusts that follow nsnse-qiien-

of Silf-Aliu- ; as Loss or Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Pain In tno Ba W, liinimoK of
Vision, Premiitiiru Old Age, nnd many oilier
.11.. ,... 1.. ..I ,n liiiniiltv nr Ctlistlllintlltll
niidnl'reniaturoGmte.

In our pamphlet, which
.. .- ....i r..w. In. i,il t fTikatk.sivaiiii.

iTho8ivUlo Mcillclms U koirt by nil ilniK- -

Klstsntfl iwruiikagenrstx iwrkagca for fa, or
will Iki sent frte by mail oil receiptor the
money, by nddrculnE

1 HEGRAY MEDICINE CO..
Bultalo, N, Y.

On account of counterfeits, o hateudopted
the Yellow Wrnpptr; the only ceiiulne.

Sold In Lauciuur, Pn., by ,T. llocil.
mart-lj- d

TTtOIt THINGS
NOVEL, ODD AND UHEKUU

GotoEHISMAN'S
No. 4.' Went King Street.

to Itself
"tfeelvMTnmehlasiettteslle Hood's nana-parlll- a,

IM I believe It Is to the bm of this asadl-cin-e

that lwBtiTuatgtaeaHh.,ia the aprlng
I got ad cBnfrlttefr rata) eToW ths.1 I eeaM not
eat or sleep, Mid alt the drcided diseases of ill
seemed to Mve a mortf on nty system. I
was obliged to abandon my work, and after
seeking mtdlcal treatment and snsadlna; over
MB far different preparations, t ftmnd myself no
better. Then my wlfc psuaaded as totrya
bottle of Hood a Harsa parllla. Before the Ural
bottte waa gone I began to amend, f have now
need twobotttssaadhavegalBedanouBds. Can

The .Spring
Medicine

eat anything without it hKrMnf sse; my dys-
pepsia and blllnuanem have gone. 1 never felt
belter In my life, am at,work again and con-
sider myself a well man. Those' two bottles
were worth 1100 to me." W. V. KVLows, Lin-
coln, III.

ilood's Barsaparltla purified my blood, gave
me strength, and overcame the headache and
dlsslncM.so that now I ant able lo work again."
Lutiikk Naso. Si Church Bt., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Hamaparllla la sold by all druggist.
II : six for IS. Prepared by C. I. Hoon at Co.,
1owell, Mass.

One Dollar
Jroccvtc.

TBUlWK'S.

COEFEES AND TEAS

Coffees alwats Fresh Itonxted. Teas selected
lor their Fine Flavor.

LAUC1EHTL1NEOF

Canned and Bottled Goods.
Largo Lino or Evaporated and Dried Fruits,

etc Farlnclous Goods, viz 1 Oat Meal, Avcna,
etc

NO. i7 EAST KINO BTKEET.

A T CLAtlKE'H.

Our big Inducement to purchasers Is still be-

fore you. Oct one of our Hcbate Cards nnd se-

cure one or those fine Crayons or yourself or
any of your family glten nwaywlihS5 worth
of groceries.

Hot Buckwheat Cakos are just the thing these
cold mornings. You can get get genuine York
Co. Buckwheat here.

Flno Mackerel, No. 1, 10c. Block Island
niontcrs, Yarmouth Bloaters, White Fish, Cod-
fish, Hmoked Herring, etc

j line line til iiineu uuuub-vu- iu, u ihim.jht eaus, 25c ; 3 cans, 25c Tomatoes. 7, V. 10, 15c
can. Apples, readies, mrawDcrries, rinmi,
Peas, etc nt bargain prices.

Unit cheese, 3 n.s 25c, Is going fast. Cream
Cheese. 12c, 18c.

Boneless Ham, Bologua, California Ham,
Dried Beef.

For Information concerning Joseph Tetley
Co.'s India nnd Cej Ion leasee nny of the promi-
nent church papers. Wo nro headquarters for

Are you saving your wrappers of Poppy Oil
HonpT They nro valuable. Call and sco the
great premium 011 ran get fur them.

SAMUELCLARKE'S
TEA, COFFEE A dROCERY STORE, NOS. 12

& It SOUTH QUEEN ST.

A T REISrt).

DEAD SHOTS FIRED AT RANDOM.
See A'cw J7ia for advertisement of the most

complete line of Lenten Goods ever offered.
Then take up the EianHncr and see what we
oner you mere. " uur ruiiuiy rnsicinii " unu
tl tli.ifthn.v'a Vnnvnlnnntdln ' vlvvn ftVBV. Ask
for card which will explain all.

CANNED GOODS.
25 Cases of Canned-Cor- At 5c

12i " ' Corn At 4 for 25o
25 " " Blackberries At t ter 25c
25 " " Strawberries At 4 for 25a
25 " " Cherries. At!iror2ic

". " Peaches .At 3 for 25c
100 " " Tomatoes .At 8c can
10 " " Apples.....". At3ror25a
10 " " French Pens .....At 11 &12JJC

JELLIES, Ac.
CO buckets nssorted Jellies at 11 a bucket.
10 cases Tumbler Jelly at 3 for 25c,
1 bbl Apple Butter, Ho D, 3 ls for 25c.
1 bbl Mince Meal at 8c ft, 4 Ris25c.
Pint bottles Ketchup, 8c; quart bottles, 10c
Finest bottle Ketchup, nice for saloon trade,

3 ror25c.
Tub Butter (Creamery), 20a?Sc.
Pure Extracted V orlc State Honey at 2 ftsfor

25c. Cranberries, Oranges, Cocoanuta nnd Lem-
ons. Fruit Puddlne, nil tlutors, at 8ul0c.

CRACKERS.
Fresh thick and thin Water Crackers, at 4 fhs

for 25c. Mason's XXX Crackers, 3 tba 25c. Nlo
uacsand Ginger Snaps, 3 lbs 23c Pilot Cakes or
Hani Tack, 10nt2c ft. Also hill line or nnesl
Warer nnd Sweet Crackers.

FRUITS.
Et nporated Pears, fancy. 15c Pared Peaches,

et apomtcd. 11, 15, 18, 22, 25 and 2S cents. Good
Penchcs, It lbs 2.V. lEvnporatcd Unpared
Peaches, 3 fts 25c. Italian Peaches, 18c. Fine
New AnrlmtM,3 Ihs 25c. llrlaht Flno AprlcoU,
15c. Kkk riiims. 3 ir.s 25c. tioiuen riiims, n'ic.
Finest Golden Egg Plums, li!Wc. Large Hllvtr
Prunes. 20e. Et nporated A ipies. ana a ids .k;.

Now 'runelli f .Ka tKvBiiceu Apples, 10c.
EiiKltsli Currants, 3 fts 2ic illuo ltalslns. 12c.
Gnfina Raisins. 8c. Sulluna Raisins, 3 lbs ,25c.
Finest Sultana Raisins, 15c. Pitted Plums,
IV. Mowing Flits, 3 lbs 25o Finest Layer Figs,
2 lbs 25c. Fig Paste, 16c. New Dates. 4 lbs 25.
Finger Primes, 5c wlb. Fine French Prunes, 3
lbs 25c Finest California Prunes, 10, 11, 12 aud
11 cents.

CAUSTIC SODA a heavy stock ut fie f ft.

WHOLKHAl JS AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KING-AN- FRIFCKBTB.,

Directly Opposite
J. B. Martin A CoVa Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Snrro Horse Hotel.
I,ook for the Big Sign across the pat ement.

ilatn.
RING STYLESgP:

-- IN-

DUN LAP & CO.'S

CELEBRATED HATS

Now Ready.

Select your SPRING TILE whllo the Stock la
New nnd Full.

Best FUR STIFF HAT 111 the city nt 11.00 and
fl.fi).

Ourti50STIFFHAT Unsurpassed.

TRUNKS, T KAVHMNa BAGS.ItUHIlKK
COATS AND UMimUIJiAS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

atrrinncn.
STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDArV. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

40, 42, 43 A MARKET STREET. (Roar of the
Postoince), LANCASTER, PA.

All the latest styles In Buggies, Family s,

Pliietons, Surrets, Cabriolet, .Phtetona,
lhickboards, Trotting Vngons,Statlon Wagons,
Market Wagons, etc, now rcudy lor the Spring

A mm line of Second-Han- d Work.
Now Is the time to order for Spring. Strictly

Arst-ch- work nnd all work fully guaranteed
Mr price ure the lowest In the county fer tha
sume uuallty or work. Give me a call and ex-

amine my work.
Repainting and Repairing promptly at-

tended to nnd done In a nnt-clas- s manner. One
set of workmen cieclally employed for that
purpose.

?jm'y

"?
i

AAiAgk4g.A

rMMKJw BMtmanotm.
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L. Gantman A Bro.,
r t

I'1

TAILORING
1

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT!

Where shall we go for the greatest amrlMiadr,
and lowest prices T

Our Aniwer!
All-Wo- Cheviot HulU, to order, at Mi,
All-Wo- Wide Wale Cheviot Ralls, to order,

til
All-Wo- Flue English Worsts Halts, to

order, IIS.
English Wide Wale Coats Md Vesta, to orier,

It.
All-Wo- Diagonal Worsted Salts, to otter,

The Best Imported Corkscrew Salts, to order,

rine tl Trousers, to order, M. W, ftThe Best Troasers, to order. M M, 17, m. W, .
Fsellltles now perfect for the finest work

Fit guaranteed.
Great bargains In Beys' and Children's Halts.

all our own tnakev
Prices almost onehair the original value.'
Buyers should not fail to take ad van tsge St

once of this rare opportunity.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Boy's adChildren's Clothing (Exclusive.)

Maa4aH0ftTMlIIT., v

.w.coumtoroiAHM. tAWUirnt.fA.

4V Not connected with any other Clothing
Boose In the rltr.

49 Bo cautious and make no mistake so that
you get to me runt place.

ART1N BROS.M'

Some of the Items on which

Worth yon can save 11, IS, IS, 14 or

13 are Men's Overcoats, Men's
A Fourth Seasonable Suits, Boys' and

More. Children's Overcoats, Boys'

and Children's HulU. With- -

out reserve all the remainder ofur Winter
Clothing for men, boys and children will bs
sold. Besides the attractive Clothing we are
making price the attractive tempter.

Men's 120 Overcoats, Suits and Storm Over-

coats, 116.

Men'a 115 Overcoats, Suits and Storm Coats,
112. s

U.n... Hulls anil...... fvATMAtm at... SS ST. tS SO !. J
WH.... v.w.v. v., v., vv, T.

worth a fourth more.
Boys' IIS Suits, Overcoats and Storm CoaUJ

112.
Boys' 112 Sulta, Overcoats and Storm Costs, SO.

Boys' Suits and Overcoats at II, 15, Ml; worth
a fourth more.

Children's 17 Suits, Overcoats and Storm
Coats. 13. '

B

Children's 15 Suits, Overcoats and Cape Cda"
an rn . - I

Children's HulU and Overcoata at 12. 12 SO and s
13 ; worth a fourth more.

Thero Is no garment In which atyls counts far
more than In Spring Overcoats. In these the
highest art of the manufacturer Is displayed In
our stock, all now In ready --mads, good
Coats and handsome run like this In price 17,

18 60, 110, 113, lid, 117. In the Custom Depart
ment all the latest noveltlei.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.
IRSU A BROTHER.H

One Week Only.

OF

KILT SUITS,

Children's Short Pant Suits,

CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS,

AT ONE-HAL- F THEIR FORMER PBICES.

1,000 PAIRS OF KNEE PANTS

At 20, 25,(0 and 75 eta.

If. KILT SUITS.

Lot I, II 25 ; former price, 12 50.
Lot 2, tl 60 : former price, 13 00.

Lots, 12 00; former price, 14 00 to 16 00.

450 CIIILDRF.N'S SHORT PANTS SUITS a
11 60, 12, 12 60 and 13 ; worth from

12&0tot600.

Tbis Sale Will Continue One Week Only.

H1RSH d BROTHER,
ONE-PBIC- E

CLOTHUHS AND FTOtNISHEKS

North Queen Street Centre Square,

LANCASTER. PA.

LAMPS AND ART GOODS.N

Call and See
--TUB-

FINE NEW LAMPS

-- AND

HRT COODS .
ON SECOND FLOOR

John I.Arnold's Building,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dS-U-d

flALLANDBEE
THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t; Beats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Uu and Oil
Stoves.

TUB " PERFECTION "
METAL MOULDING and RUB11ER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Beats them all. ThlsatrtpontwearaalloUiers.

Keeps out the cold. Stops rattling of wlndowa.
Excludes the dust. Keenaoutanow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made In
applying It. Can be fitted anywhere do boles
to bore, ready for uae. I will not split, warp or
ahrlnk a cushion atrip Is the moat perfoct-tlA- t

theJStovs, Heater and Range Store -

John P. Sohanm & Sons,
34 80UTH QUEEN 8T.,

LANCASTER PA.

41 XfiU"fcJ -- &j.V. itatj,.
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